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HEADTEACHER’S MESSAGE 

 

Dear Parents and Carers 

 

On Tuesday evening, WSFG hosted the Waltham Forest Life Chances 

Commission as it met to discuss the borough’s students’ access to the 

Russell Group universi$es.  I a9ended with a group of older students, 

invited to ensure that views from the young people of the borough and 

their teachers were included in this discussion.  Our esteemed visitors, 

chaired by Conor  Ryan, from the Su9on Trust, were very impressed by 

what our students had to say and how they are not afraid to make their 

views known to an audience of  headteachers, local Councillors, and 

other representa$ves from the council, business and industry and 

higher educa$onal ins$tu$ons.  My thanks to Ubah (11W), Aleeza 

(10W), Firdaous (10F), Erin (10G), Zahrah (10G) and Tenzin (10C) for 

represen$ng the school with such maturity at the event.   

 

Also on Tuesday evening, students studying GCSE Geography and their 

parents met with teachers regarding the forthcoming GCSE Geography 

field trip to Norfolk. 

 

On Thursday we had our Parents’ Subject Evening for families of our 

Year 11 students who will had their final formal opportunity to discuss 

their daughters’ progress to studies as they prepare for their GCSEs in 

the summer.  I enjoyed seeing all our parents and carers of this year 

group once more.  Our parental a9endance at events so far this year 

has been magnificent!  
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Also on Thursday  there was a community event en$tled  ‘Our Children, Our Schools, 

Our Future’ at the Town Hall, chaired by Council Leader, Clare Coghill, to discuss the 

challenges the borough faces to con$nue to improve educa$onal higher educa$on 

opportuni$es for our borough’s young people.  

 

My thanks to members of staff who have supported students a9ending extra-

curricular events this week.  On Tuesday evening Ms Cornford and staff accompanied 

a group of Year 10 students to see Belleville at the Donmar Warehouse in Covent 

Garden, starring television actor James Norton in a sell-out produc$on.   On Thursday, 

Ms Philippou took a group of 30 Year 10 students to Forest School for a Careers and 

Higher Educa$on fair.  On Friday Mr Walker and Mr Salmon will be taking a group of 

Year 7/8 students to the BETT ICT Educa$on Show at the Excel Centre to demonstrate 

the use of an app which WSFG was selected to trial in Mathema$cs.  Students 

a9ending are:  Julia (7W), Maria (7F), Gwen (7F), Emily (7S), Paula (8G), Alishba (8G), 

Zahra (8W) and Selinay (8S). Thank you in advance to all staff and students for their 

contribu$ons.  

 

For our Year 11 students, next week there is a focus on the future as they having 

careers interview events, culmina$ng in Professional Interview Day on Friday 2nd 

February.  All very good prepara$on for their college interviews and longer term.   

 

Finally, good luck to the following girls, who are due to represent the school at the 

Waltham Forest Borough trampolining compe$$on on Monday:  Sophie (10G),  

Sophie (10G), Marley (10G), Eve (10H), Sienna (8S), Anna (8S), Ruby (8F) and  

Amber (8W).  

 

Meryl Davies 

Headteacher 

Mee:ng for Ski Trip 2018  

 

Dear Parents/Carers 

 

Please note: there will not  be a mee$ng for parents and students who are coming on 

the school ski trip on Wednesday  17
th

  February.  

 

Apologies for any confusion. 
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Student leave during term time 
  
 

A student’s absence during term time can seriously disrupt the continuity of her 
learning.  Not only does she miss the teaching provided on the days she is away, 
she is also less prepared for the lessons building on that after her return. There is 
a consequent risk of underachievement which we and you must seek to avoid.  
Therefore, the school DOES NOT authorise absence during term time for family  
holidays or trips abroad. 
  

Parents or carers do not have the right to take their daughter(s) out of school for 
holidays and the school will only grant leave of absence in truly exceptional  
circumstances.  
  

A student who is absent longer than ten days after an agreed return date, or  
without authorisation, can legally be removed from the school roll.  
  

Parents or carers who take their daughters out of school without the  
authorisation of the Headteacher face court action and a fine. 
  

In considering whether or not to authorise leave of absence, the school will look 
at each case individually, taking into account a student’s overall attendance, her 
stage of education, (e.g. examinations), and the reason for the absence. It is very 
rare that any student is granted leave of absence. 
  
Leave of Absence forms can be obtained from the school office and all requests 
should be submitted to our Attendance Manager at least four weeks before 
the first day of requested absence. 
  
Arrangements for trips should NEVER be made before permission has been 
sought from the Headteacher. 
  
Ms King 
Student Attendance Manager 
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Our School History 

 

On 8
th

 February 1918, women who were householders over the age of 30 (6 mil-

lion women) got the vote. Here is an ar$cle about the campaign that was led by 

our students who par$cipated in the local campaign, as well as school. 

Ms O Kelly,  

LRC Manager 

 

SUFFRAGETTES AT WALTHAMSTOW HIGH SCHOOL, 1912 

 

How sensibly she dealt with what amounted almost to a revolu.on in Form II. It was the  

Osborne Bye-elec.on of 1912, Sir John Simon was the Government candidate and the  

suffrage8es came down in force. Simon must be turned out. All except two unhappy Liberals’ 

in Form II became ardent suffrage8es. Christabel Pankhurst was our hero. All over the week-

end I sold "Votes for Women" on the Hoe Street corner, and Miss Hewe8 bought one.  

Then on Monday we turned our form room into a suffrage8e commi8ee room, we hung the  

colours from the gas-brackets. The pictures were covered over with suffrage8e slogans.  

We barricaded our doors to all of different views. Form VI could not get through to their 

room. Even staff were barred out, and our two unhappy Liberals slunk miserably about the 

passages.  

 

We couldn’t break windows in Oxford Street perhaps but we could defend women’s rights 

against the whole school if necessary. And while the excitement was at its height, Miss 

Hewe8 sailed along and we didn't quite like to bar her out. How I longed for her to order us to 

take down our no.ces, so that I could bravely refuse to do it. She was much too wise.  

Very pleasantly she looked round the room, and complimented us on our zeal.  

 

Then she said, "I like to see my girls taking this keen interest in poli.cs. I hope it is an intelli-

gent interest, and not just rowdy par.sanship. Let me give you a few simple ques.ons to see 

if you know something about parliamentary procedure and how we are governed. Does par-

liament sit every day?” A petrified silence. What had that to do with votes for women? Then 

Irene Hitchman saved the situa.on. “No,” she said firmly. AHerwards we rushed at her. 

“Shrimp, how did you know?” “Oh, well, I thought it wouldn’t sit on Sundays!”  

But our revolu.on was over. We quietly removed our posters and life returned to normal. 
 

 

Ar$cle from the ‘Iris’ magazine of December 1937 by Leslie M Greene (Campbell) 
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Alumnae News 
 

     Last week end our oldest alumni Ethel MaJson  

     celebrated her 106th birthday! 

                                       Her are her memories  of being at Walthamstow                 

                                       High School as it was  known in 1923. 
 

WSFG 1923-1929 

I was at Walthamstow High School for one term with Miss Hewi9, the 

first ever Head  Mistress, and then with Miss Norris, who was a  

Classics scholar, and it was she who had the Greek Theatre built. 

When excava$ons began, we thought it was going to be a swimming 

pool, but aKer the ini$al disappointment, I for one was delighted.  

It was opened by the Ben Greet Company with 'Medea', with Sybil 

Thorndyke in the $tle role. Later, when the school put on 'Androcles 

and the Lion', Miss Brown, the art teacher, made wonderful helmets 

for the Roman soldiers, from buckrum, painted with metallic paint. 

Although there were s$ll only 300 pupils since WHS was built in 1912, more facili$es were 

needed in the  advancement of educa$on for girls, so during my stay the library and  

another laboratory were built and construc$on on the gymnasium had begun. 

 

A group of us were once taken by three staff members to Germany, for 

a week to Goslar and Hilderheim in the Hartz Mountains,  followed by a 

week on the Rhine visi$ng Cologne, KCoblenz and  geJng a wonderful 

view of the castles. Otherwise, our school trips were confined to  

England or the Isle of Wight. We were taken on fungus forays in Epping 

Forest every Autumn and on other field trips by Miss Dennithorne, 

mostly on Saturdays or for occasional weekends. We also went on  

visits to factories, notably Ambrosia, Yardley, Bryant and May and The 

Royal Mint.  We even went by overnight  train to Richmond in York-

shire to see a total eclipse of the sun, but it clouded over so we didn't 

see the corona, but it was an exci$ng and eerie experience  nonethe-

less.               

                     Ethel  aged 16                     

I was very proud of being at WHS. The school ins$lled a sense of social 

responsibility in its pupils and, even aKer all these years, I s$ll find it  obnoxious when I 

see people ea$ng or drinking in the street, or  dropping li9er.   

     

Ethel MaJson         

(née Bri9on)                                                   
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MBE for ex– Student  

 

Janice PeJt née Warner student from 1965-1972 

 

Janice a local Girl Guide leader has been recognised in the 

New Year’s Honour's list with an MBE (Member of the 

Bri$sh Empire) for spending  for over forty five years  

volunteering with young people and the local community 

in the borough.  

 

She also serves as regional chair of the Guides’ awards  

commi9ee for London which overseas groups in Waltham 

Forest. Her work with the Girl Guides led her to  being 

offered a  role in the 2012 London Olympic Games, as a 

“Games Maker”. She was one of 70,000 picked from 

240,000 applicants and volunteered for the ’Games’ media 

team.  

 

Congratula$ons to Janice from all at WSFG.  
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Year 11 College Informa:on  College Visits and Open Days   
 

NewVic –Newham Sixth Form College Open Day Saturday 27
th

 January 2018  

9.30-12.30pm For further details go to www.newvic.ac.uk/ 

 

Sir George Monoux College  Open Day Saturday 3rd February 2018. 

 

 

Students Interview Invita:on for LAE ToBenham 
Our first alignment consulta:on date is set for Saturday 10th February. 

Can you please inform your students to make sure that they are checking their emails on a 

regular basis to see the date and $me for their interview (alignment consulta$on) with us? 

Also, if they are unable to a9end, we ask that they inform us as soon as possible by email 

or telephone. 

Any ques$ons or concerns, please let me know. 

Many thanks 

Karel Morris | Marke:ng and Admissions Coordinator 
Phone: 020 8352 6020 

Email: karel.morris@laeto9enham.ac.uk 

 

 

Access London (Shoreditch) located on the Hackney Community College Shoreditch  

Campus. 50 Hoxton Street, Shoreditch, London, N1 6LP. Tel: 0207 613 8380 

Open Day Thursday 15th February booking essen:al 

Taster Day Saturday 24th February booking essen:al  

For further details go to h9p://www.accesscrea$ve.ac.uk/loca$ons/london-shoreditch/ 

  

 

London School of Economics and Poli:cal Science  

Year 11 Summer School   Monday 2
nd

 –Friday 6
th

 July 2018  

Programme non-residen$al 10am-4pm daily 

Student applica:on deadline Sunday 25
th

 February 

Teacher reference deadline  Sunday 11
th

 March  

Lunch and all materials included at no cost, travel costs reimbursed at the end of the week. 

Programme consists of:  

• Classes, lectures workshops and group discussions 

• Opportuni$es to develop team-work, problem solving, project and presenta$on skills 

• An off-site trip relevant to academic  sessions 

• Interac$on with current LSE students and advice on applying to university 

• An LSE cer$ficate presented in a closing ceremony 

For further details email: ARD.year11summerschool@lse.ac.uk 

Or website:  lse.ac.uk/year11summerschool 
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School Calendar for 2017-18 

 

Spring Term 2018 

Start: Thursday 4
th

 January   End: Thursday 29
th

 March 

 

Thursday 25
th

 January       Year 11 Parents/Carers Subject  Evening 4.30-7.30pm 

 

Half Term Monday 12
th

 February - Friday 16
th

 February 

Thursday 22
nd

 February         Year 9 Parents/Carers subject Evening 4.30 –7.30pm 

Thursday 15
th

 March  Year 8 Parents/Carers Subject Evening 4.30 –7.30pm 

 

Good Friday Bank Holiday 30
th

 March -  

Easter Monday Bank Holiday  2
nd

 April 

  

Summer Term 

Start: Monday 16
th

 April  End: Friday 20th July 

Thursday 26
th

 April   Year 7 Parents/Carers Subject Evening 4.30 –7.30pm 

May Bank Holiday Monday 7
th

 May 

 

Monday 14
th

 May -  Year 11 GCSE Examina$ons  

Friday 22
nd

 June 

 

Half Term 

Monday 28
th

 May - Friday 1st June  


